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Speech £ nator Mike 
April z. 1955 
nsfield (D. , Monta!lA) 
ANGLO-AMERICAN RELATIONS 
The F r11m on Anglo -Am rican Relations coUld n t be m re 
timely nnd pertinent. This is m re o in view of the recent releaae of 
the text of the c ntroveraia\ Yalta Agreements . There l8 aome doubt 
in my mind that this action on the part of tho State Departtnent will 
have an e!fect on the intimacy f British-American diplomacy. 
All ! u know that the bi•tory of Anglo -American relati ua 
bas n ot always be n tranquil and aer ne. Our alliance hae n ot always 
been intact . There have been ups and downs and elemeuta ! strain. 
The warmth of official relationship that waa ao paramount dur-
ing i'T rld Warn, lapsed after the end of the war, only to be remarkably 
re indled in the f rmative years of NATO and the Mareha11 Plan. I 
have sensed a r owing feal' among &ome that our close a1s ci.ation 
with the British people is again beginninc to wane. Perhaps we can 
come up with a partial analyda of this matter today. 
Ther was a long period of distrust of Britiab policy, {rom 
Palm erst n to Chamberlain prior to the •econd orld War . Great 
Britain and the United States are direct c ompetitor• !or world trade 
m arkets over an important ranae ol indu•trial product•, includlns 
aircraft and armaments -- a fact that ia becomiua daily m ore evident 
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l the b ll f that t doctrine of " aslve retallation" malcee for 
lnfl xlblUty n d atlng with tho ituatlon in A1la. London 1eems to see 
~ash\n t n u caught o the h rna of a atrate lc dilemma. e British 
nse that mauive retaliation ia no real &newer to communiet infiltra-
ti north rice paddy warfare of outheaat Aeia. ec nt prea1 
r lea :indicate that the Adminhtration is moving away from c mplete 
r Uance n maselve retaliation to increa ed dependence on tactical 
ea ns anc! a review of manpower cuta. In addition, the Brltlah 
e pl obvtou ly fear that Asian bru h-fires may produce a thermo-
nuclear b l cauet, tan entirely 1.1n:founded fear. 
A gr at debate bas been taking place in Britain because f mi•-
ivin e ver the problems rabecl by the H-b mb. The debate hae 
r volv d primarily around the related questi ne of neaotiatione with 
Russia and relations with the United tates. lt appear• that one of the 
maj r fears in the British Ielee i.e that the United Statea, which has 
bomber bases in Britain, may become involved in war mol'e quickly 
th n rltaln tblnka neceaeary, and thu may bring thermonuclear 
d 1tructi n upon the island. In this ca1e I think it le futtdamental to 
remember that the Britilb bave sulfered tbe devastation• and destruc-
tion of war andlt is fresh in the memorlea of the En1ll1h people. 
merlcans have :not wltnes1ed el.lch destruction. If there should be 
no er ar, I fear Americans will not be holated fr m tb horrible 
xp rlence• of thermonuclear warfare. 
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Th American appr ach to A i l• bas d on tb phil • pby tba.t 
r 1 ted isau s ar possibly olubl by adoption fa broad general 
p Ucy. The Briti h consider that the 1 u a in individual area• can 
nd eh uld be cttl d individually by diplomatic n aotiation. 
A p Ucy cleavage between the United State nd Great ritaln 
h reflected most clearly on the istue of Formo a and sp clficatly on 
the qu tion of the Quemoys and th Mataus. Both nations are seeking 
u&l'&ntc s agal t war over Formosa and neither ha1 succeeded at 
this p tnt. 
The ritl h view -- eemmgly colore4 by a sen rat desire "t 
t becom \d ntified with the f rtunes of the Chiang reglm which ia 
regard d a anathema in India and thr ughout much of Aaia -- is that 
the Qu m ya and the Matsus are tinder~x•• which may set the whole 
Far East aflame. Britaiu indicates that the Nationalist• bould with-
dl'&W from the islands even at the loaa of tome pre1tige and rcgardlest 
of whether the Commuuiate give a prior guarantee aaainet a Formo1a 
attack. 
Neith r Great Britain, nor any of our allic• who favor negotia-
tion. aro p,. pared to abandon est Germany to the R\la a lane or Formosa 
to the Communi•t Chbutle. but many are c "Qvinced that dl cuaeion would 
as the tenclon over both area•. Again I wish to ••Y that I thin that cne 
important motivation in tbia instance com • from tb terribly expoa d 
poslti n of Britain in the aae of thermonuclear weapons. 
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!hil a large umber f American• are sharply critical of 
the ritl h f r thb and have accuaed them of b ing naive, the pr ba· 
bility is that relati na between Great ritain and the United tates are 
n t nearly o strained today aa they have been in the past. 
There have been serio'.t& ato rm• in the aea of Angl -Am erican 
relatl ns be! re, but the stor m s were weathered. There h rea• n to 
believe that current di•agreements o ver Red Chin and Soviet Rusaia 
will b e equally ahort.Uved. F or above and beyond all olse is the 
fundamental :fact that the htatorlcat. cultural and ideol ogical ties which 
bind th United States and Grea.t Britain toaethor are far stronger than 
the te rary difierence11 which dlvide them. 
I inceraly h pe that those o! ua gathered here will leave this 
c nf r 11ce with a better undorstandir1g of thia p'ha•• of internatiena1 
r lati ne . 
I d n ot think I a m m aldn1 an underetatem ent when I oay that the 
w r ldng alliance between Great Britain and the United States has b een 
the baetlon of etrcn1th amon1 freec!om-lovtng people• of the world. 
The girders of a free democracy are founded on thi• relation•hip. 
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